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It lias Set Shenandoah Talking. One
More Public, Expression on j M

the Subject.
Tlio Improved condition of tlio nubile la an

Important question., . Doubly so to us, when
It refer to tlio Shenandoah public. Hun-

dreds uf our citizens luivo learned to appre-

ciate the lifting of tlio bonvy burdens that
backs liava borno for many years. It has
been a groat struggle for many, and now that
rellof lias conio nt Inst, It is wolcomo. Of
courso orciybody should know about it, and
'tis tlio oiuillng of everybody together with
Rratittido and tlmiikfiilcees tliat brliips forth
such expressions of pralso an tlio following
from .Mrs. Sarah Donahue, of Market and
Coal btreets. Sho says :

"I was in a very had way with toy hack
and kidneys which greatly disturbed my rest
at night. I learned about Doau's Kidney
l'ills and procured them at Klrlln's druit
store, and sineo taking them my troublos
bavo all disappeared, I had pains in tlio top
tud back of my bead and u dull acbingacross
my kidneys, accompanied by a dragged out
feeling all tlio tlmo. I used to bo so lame
across tlio small of my back that I could
hardly got out of a chair when I sat for auy
length of tlmo. Slneu taking I tain's Kidney
l'ills I bavo had no troublo of this nature,
and I am willing to endorse Doan's Kidney
Tills and to give them all tlio credit for re-

moving my troubles arising from disordered
kidnoys."

Doan's Kldncy'.l'ills for salo by nil dealers.
I'rico 50 cents. Mailed by Koster-Milbur- n

Co., llulf.ilo, N. Y., sole agents for tbo TJ. S.

Kcmcmbor tlio namo Doan's and tnko no
substitute.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE i

OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

36th Annual Session,
At Knler's Opera House, Mahanoy City, I'n.,

Oct. 31, and Nov. 1, 2, 3 & 4.

Evening Entertainments.
MONDAY. OtTOIUSlt 31.

Hon. Wallace llrucc, Iirooklyn, N. Y., ex
Unitca State Consul to Scotland. lecture
"A Ureal Uentury."

TUKSDAY, NOVRMDE1E 1.

Hon. Henry WnttorHon, Louisville. Ky
Editor Louisville Courier Jotirunl. Lecture
"Abraham Lincoln. '

WKOXKSUAY, Novnsmint 2.
Slayton's Jubilee ylnsers. Tlio lending

Colored Concert Company. Crowded houses
everyv here.

THURSDAY, NOVKMRKH 3
The Knultsh Glee Club. Miss Annie I,

Walker, soiimno; Mrs. Minnie
fontrnlto! Win. IVivntz Sullivan, tenor: Freil-
f'fln ItnMiill. hnH: Miss Emily MelClruV. dra
matic reailcr and impersonator All superior
artists.

RAILWAY AUKANGKMRNTS
Kxenrsion ttekcta on I'hllailelnhla and Read

intf lUltroad, LeliLh Valley iinllro.td nnd
Pennsylvania Railroad can tie hud by ttioxe
having orders Persons not receiving orders or
wlshUitr an additional supply should ritu to
the County Superintendent, giving the unnie o:
the neron for whom such order Is intended.

TRAINS. Arrangements ean bo made to
have h special train on Lehigh Valley Railroad
to leave iwntmnoy uuy ior vi
Delano and t. Clair, after each even in' onto
talnment Parties dCHirinir to take ndvnntam
nf such train will notify the County Sunerin
tendent or Mr. Henrv Kciber, naaseiiirpr nuent,
Lehigh Valley Railroad, Rottsville, l'a., not
later than October HJ.

UKCKPTION COJIMITTKK Mr. John Lin
ton, Mahanoy City, is chairman of the reception
committee. Teat hers who desire to secure
boarding places prior to the meeting of County
Instltut will pleat-- nddrens Mr. Linton.

TICKKT ARRANGEMENTS.
Season tickets. Securing reserved scats-op- era

boxes, $2 50; parquet and circle, SJ.O0;
dress circle, fln.t three rows, $2 00; dres circle,
fomth row, $1.75; dress circle, except first four
rows, 51.50: enrollment tlctcets st curing ad
mission only. $1.00; hiiiRle admission, CO cents

The chart for sale of reserved seat tickets will
optn at the box ofllco of Kblir's opera house,
October 22, at D:13 a. in. for teachers only, to
secure scats In one-ha- of the opera house, and
at 1 p. m. for citizens to secure seats in the
other half of the. opera house, lleforo openlcK
the chait, parties desiring to purchaso tickets
will draw numbers for position in Rue.

ICach teacher In line may purchaso any num-
ber of tickets not exceeding twenty, nnd each
citizen In line may purchaso any number not
exceeding ten. Persons mav join the line a
second tune with the same privilege ns at first.
The representative of each District will' be
required to present to the ticket ugeut a list of
the names of the teachers for a horn he buys
tickets.

Chart open nt Snyder's drug store, Mahanoy
City, after October 22. Doors open at 7 p.m.
Entertainments commence at 8 p. m.

G. V. WEISS, County Superintendent.

Lauer's.
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Cliristi s: ;hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - . PA

VOTE FOR
H.J.MULDOON,

YOUR NEIGHBOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OP MAHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OF MAHANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

Chief Magistrate Loaves Chicago

For the Capital.

WILL MAKE SPEECHES EN ROUTE.

nformnl Artdroisos Will Ho Mnrto nt
I.oirn ii sport, IiKllminpollH, Columbus
nml IMttBliuru At Imllannpnllnn

Will Ho Tondorcd Illm,
Chlcnco, Oct. 21. President McKIn- -

loy nnd Iho members of his party left
for Washington last night over ths
Pennsylvania railroad. The crowd that
has followed him every time he has
appeared In public was with him to the
last, and It required the efforts of 150
policemen to restrain the throne which
packed the depot to suffocation. Just
as the train pulled out the president
appeared on the rear platform of the
last car and bowed repeatedly as the
crowd cheered him.

The president spent most of tho day
In rest and receiving friends of the
family. The prolonged banquet at tho
Auditorium the night previous was not
permitted to disturb tho habit of early
rising which the president has closely
adhered to for many years. At 8

o'clock he breakfasted and then kept
open house for Captain McWIlllams"
neighbors and friends until luncheon
hour.

Mrs. McKlnley has patronized the
bazaar given by the women of the Holy
Angels Catholic church by sending
through Miss Mitchell, a young wo
man of the parish, a donation for the
movement. The ladles In charge of the
bazaar, wishing to show their appreci-
ation of the net, yesterday morning
sent a delegation to Mrs. McKlnley,
presenting her with a beautiful Se- -
veres vase.

President McKlnley proceeded to the
First regiment armory shortly after 1

o'clock. From the armory he went to
the Auditorium to meet a number of
friends, nnd while, there was presented
with a memorial In favor of Interna-
tional arbitration by the Chicago com
mittee on international arbitration.
After listening to the reading of the
memorial he said:

I am Indeed very glad to meet this
representative delegation, and give you
the assurance that the subject of your
memorial sfhall enlist my early and
earnest consideration. You are doubt
less aware that I have informed the
czar of Russia that the United States
will be represented in the proposed
congress of peace. I suppose it might
not be appropriate, when we form our
commission, to constitute It generously
from you Chicago gentlemen who are
so thoroughly interested in the Issue
with which It will deal, but we will
take this up later. I don't want to
take any of you by surprise."

During the trip to Washington the
president will make stops and deliver
Bpeeches at Transport, Ind., Indianap-
olis, Columbus and Pittsburg. All of
these addresses will be short and In-

formal, with the exception of that at
Indianapolis, where a stop of three-quarte- rs

of an hour will be made and
a reception will be tendered the presi-
dent.

A special car containing Governor
Mount and his staff was attached to
the presidential train.

How to Look Guou.

Good looks are really more than skin deep.
depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. 11 the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if

jour kidneys ue aliened, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and ionic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, nlotches nnd boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

Suit Tor l.yiH'lilntx limiinsro.
TJrbana, O.. Oct. 21. The circuit court

has handed down a decision in the
case of Benchurch nualnst Champalrrn
county for ?5,000 damaROS. The buIl
Brows out of the lynehlnp of Click
Mitchell two years afro, and the law
gives the nearest kin $3,000. Ths com-
mon pleas court held the law uncon-
stitutional. The circuit court held it
to be constitutional. Tho case will now
go to the supreme court.

Olve the Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
cotTeo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it because when proporly
prepared it tastes like tho finest colTce but is

free from all its Injurious proportioa. Grain- -

O aids diso3tion nnd strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 aa much a3
cofloo. 15 and 25c.

Drnnl; Liirliollf Aolil by .Mlwtnlco.
Trenton, Oct, 21. Miss Lizzie Whea- -

Ian, aged 28, was found dead In bed at
her boardinn house yesterday as the
result of carbolic acid, presumably
taken In mistake for medicine. There
is no reason for suspecting; that the
death resulted from anything other
than accident.

IIoh'h This?
VeolTcr Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for

. . i I. ,.1 1,
any caso 01 untarrn mm can nui -- i
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHKN1SY tc CO, Props., Toledo, O.

Wo tho undersigned, have known F.J.Cheney
or the last IS years, and believe him perfectly

honnrnhlo In nil business transactions and fin

ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Tbaux. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Wauukci, Kinnan & MAiiVIN, Wholesalo Drug- -

cists. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

directly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces ot
tho system. Pried 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

-- Ul,VI,, IH,- - II11II110K iiontioit.
Washington, Oct. 21. News leaked

out yesterday of a darlns robbery at
1 ne Arlington hotel several days ago
by which Hullock, of Geor-
gia, and his wife lost diamonds and
Jewelry valued at several thousand dol-
lars. Tho police have been quietly at
work on the affair, but thus far with-
out result.

Is It a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlo
Oil. A tut? Use Dr. Thomns' Kclcctrlc Oil.
At your druggists.

Throo Voimit Itldn Strulors Killed.
Buffalo, N. V., Oct. 21. Wlllam Her-ne- r,

Fred Berncr and Charles Coats-wrlt- h,

young schoolboys of Cheekto-wag- a,

were killed yesterday by a pas-

senger train on tho Lehigh Valley rail-

road. The boys were stealing a ride
on a freight train and Jumped off,

landing on another track directly In

front of the passenger train.

Dr. llull'a Cough Syrup cures 11 cough
or cold In short order. One hottlo of'thls
wonderful remedy will effect a cure. His
absolutely the beat cough syrup made.
Prices SiSc.

8 0am'l

m The champion chew

in all national and international contests is always

Every year the unsuccessful efforts of other
brands to take the lead over Battle Ax only serve
to emphasize the wonderful strength and perma-nanc- e

of the popularity that Battle Ax won in
the first competition, four years ago, and has held
every year since then. 30,000,000 pounds sold
this year. You needn't apologize for chewing
Battle Ax. There's nothing better at any price.

member
when you

ike: orkin,
Mo. 129 South

TERMINUS OF THE SCHUYLKILL

We are again doinp: business at the
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is still in attendance and is conducting the
business. He invites

.
all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.

The stock consists ol a complete line of lewelry and musical msttu- -

ments. The prices are the feature of the store ; they are within reach
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Before you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

STRONG

uir.nr th. urii. k.Ut All rlraini
are properly cured, their condition often worries theminto Insanity, Consumptlonor Death.
Mailed sealed. Price ti Der box: 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- legal cuarantee tocure or refundth
raoney.ls.oo. beod lor tree boot,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drusr

Admiral Howo.v's Orntltudo.
- Pittsburg, Oct. 21. The chancellor of
the 'Western university of Pennsylvania
has received a letter from Admiral
Dewey In acknowledgment of a letter
sent last June notifying tho admiral
that the honorary degree of doctor of
laws had been conferred upon him.
Tho admiral says in part: "While I
have received many evidences o the
appreciation In which my countrymen
hold my efforts to break the power of
Spain in the far east, yet no act of In-

dividual or corporation has given me
more unqualified pleasure than this
one of this great university."

Too late to cure a cold aftor consumption

has fastened its deadly grip on tho lungs.

Take Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup whllo

yet there is time.

senator lull 011 tho stump.
New York, Oct. 21. David B. Hill ad-

dressed a great Democratic mass meet-
ing In the Academy of Music, Brook
lyn, last night. The hall was packed
and the enthusiasm of the people was
extraordinary. The doors of the hall
tvere thrown open at 7 o'clock, and at
that hour a large crowd of men and
women were massed In front of the
building on Montague streetf The rush
nt the entrance was checked by the
force of policemen, who managed to
keep the big throng In pretty good or-

der. The seating capacity of the big
theater was soon filled, nnd by 7:30 the
aisles were occupied by hundreds of
people, who were wedged tightly In the
narrow passages.

Dyspepsia bauo of human cxUtanco,

Burdock Wood Biltora cures It, permauently,
Regulates and tones the stomach.

Kllli'il In l'rlo
Omnha, Neb., Oct. 21. Billy Walker,

the pugilist who was knocked out by
Andy Dupont Monday night, died at
South Omaha yesterday, after having
been unconscious for 50 hours. The
charge against Dupont will be changed
from prize flghting to murder.

Uo Dr. Hull' Cough Syrup for your
cough, or cold 011 chest or lungs. It Is truly
n wonderful mediclno. No other remedy has
made so many remarkuulo cures. I'rico 25c,

the name
my again.

It

Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

Main Street,
TRACTION" COHPANY'S RAILWAY

old stand, with our former large

A Contented Woman
I lie who hns her walls nnd ceilings ilpcornted

from our latest designs nnd rich colors in wall
paper. We havo n complete lino of exquisite

tints and shades, in the most tvtlstlc comhlna
tions and patterns, and we will decorate jour
home from kitchen to uttto nt a rcasonahU

fin ure.

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

TiuTiivctnnrl I hi- - tet of veir
and have cured thousand of
cases of Nervous Diseases, sucn
as Debility, Duzincss, Sleepless-
ness and Varicocele.Atroph y.&c.
Thev clear the tram, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
Derfrct. and impart a healthy

anil tnuft are checked ermantntlv. Unless patients

Aaoreis rcu mcutwnc bu.rvivioianu,w.

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

rmm.-cnEnr-STOE- E.

. o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

23 West Contra Street

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in sniokt, every year. Take 1 0

risks but got your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured in urst-ci&- re
liable companies as represented by

TlAVIH FAUST insurance Agent
ISO Houth Jard.nBI

Alto Llle and Accidental OorupanLi

M

Slioj Expoot No Quarter From tlio

American Commissioners.

PRAOTIOALLY A PLEA FOR MEE0Y at

A Grent Spanish
ii Mniiihoi- - or tho Commis-

sion, At IIIm VIowh For tho Honollt
of tho London Times.

respondent of; The Times Bays: "I had
a visit yesterday from a great Spanish

Inpersonage, who seems to have been
commissioned to ascertain the trend of
public opinion on the negotiations here,
lie appealed much depressed. lie has
found great and genernl sympathy towith Spain, but has been unable to
discover nny possibility of obtaining
moral support against the American
delegates, who nro Inflexible in their
demands and with much politeness of
form havo hitherto categorically re-
fused to make the slightest concession
on any of the Instructions received by
them, never asking their government
for the slightest modifications. InI have already explained the mode
of negotiation. Memoirs are handed In,
which are translated and replied to In
the samo fashion. The Spaniards
from tlmo to time endeavor to enter
Into conversation and turn discussion
Into a verbal exchange of views In
order to obtnln some deviation from
tlio line marked out by the American
government for Its representatives.

'Senor Abarzuza, who is a master of as
the English language. Is the Spanish
commissioner who makes the attempts
to lead to conversation, and as he Is
described as very prepossessing and 1

eloquent, he always makes a pro
found Impression. The Americans,
however, listen attentively, but rig- -
Idly maintain the proceedure of writ
ten replies. a

"The Intended sitting on "Wednesday
could not be held, because the Span- -
lards, In view of the written replies
made to them, renounced their at
tempts at conversation and asked 48
hours' srace to consult their govern-
ment and prepare a written rejoinder.
The friend who called told mo he had
found his countrymen much discouraged,
being convinced that the United States
are bent on a rigorous exercise of the
rights of tho victor. 'I have heard
you say, he remarked, that Prince
Bismarck once said to you': 'When
j'ou have your knee on the throat of a
vanquished nation you can take from

all you like, but you must always
beware of abusing your victory and
exaggerating your conquests. Other
wise you load yourself for many gen-

erations with a crushing burden, which
ends by having the most mischievous
results for the victor almost more
than for the vanquished.' '

"My caller remarked: 'Tho Ameri
cans are not adopting this wise and
humane view. They seem bent on push-
ing the results of the war to their ex
treme consequences. They refuse to
entertuin any concession on the finan
cial nilpstlnn. nnd. while declinlnir to
undertake sovereignty in Cuba, they
maintain that the Cuban debt is a
Spanish debt and that Spain abused
her sovereignty by saddling the island
.i, lh ,ii,t i,v i,irh

she alone profited.
" 'Vainly have we urged that they

themselves accepted financial obiiga- -
Hrtna iawftrA Tnfrlnnn nftpr thf WITT

of lndependence. that they accepted
the burdens of Texas after the con-
quest, that there Is no more general
law than the law of the obligations of a
a country changing its rulers, and that
It would be an arbitrary course and a
vexatious precedent to throw the Cu-

ban debt upon us. All Is useless, and
they stand peremptorily on their de-

mands.
What our delegates should say to

them If they persist, a3 It Is to bo fear-
ed they will, is this: 'We are In your
hands. You are the victors. Wo for
once committed the folly of going to
war with you because you left us no
time to avoid It, because you treated
us In such a way that, even at the risk
of suicide, we were bound to plunge
Into war, although the result of it was
evident to us. Hut we will not commit
the fresh folly of recommencing war In
nny form. We nre, therefore, at your
mercy. We shall submit to your dic-

tates and shall leave the world to Judge
of those dictates, but no human force
will compel us to subscribe to them.
and we shall not subscribe.

This Is what our delegates ought to
say on this uunan question, as ror
the other points, they will wait to hear
what they are.' "

An Enterprising Drnggls
There are few men more wide awake and

entemrisint! than A. Wasley, who spares no
pains to secure the best of everything in their
line for their many customers. Thcy now
have the valuable agency of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs ana
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
nroducinc such a furor all over the cbuntry by
lty many shutting cures. It absolutely cures

siiinui, iironciiuis, iiuaiscucas uiiu ,i wilt.-tion- s

of the Throat, Chest and l,unp;s. Call
at above drujr store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size lor So cents and j,i.oo.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Esterhuzy'-- s I'ropo-i-- il Mill ' l.ibnl.
London, Oct. 21. Major Curitf F.-r-

dlnand Walsin Esterhazy, w ho had
hitherto not denied the London Ob
server's assertion that he hnd claimed
to be the author of the Dreyfus border
eau, will suo The Obesrver for libel be-

cause of that statement.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f aro troubled with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints arc, accoidiug to statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advise nil

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Ilalsam

for the throat and I.ungs. 1'tice 25 and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by all druggists

Dentil '11T Slioldon.
Deadwood, S.D., Oct.21.

Charles N. Sheldon died yesterday of
pneumonia. He was a native of Johns
town, Vt., Forved through the war.
went to ttnlcotn In 1881, and wat elected
governor In 1892 nnd again In 18l.

Curo that Cough with Shiloh's Curo. The
!, rvmiFh fnro. Relieves Croup promptly-
Ono million bottles sold last year. 40 dot
for 23 cU. Bold by 1 D. KirUn and a guar
autoo.

Is CnptntirDroyfus InTnrM
Paris, Oct. 21. An evonlng paper an

nounces that Captain Dreyfus Is al-

ready In Paris, and Is now confined In
the fortress at Mont Valeron, to which
ho was secretly brought.

Shiloh's Consumption Curo euros whero
ntlinrri fail. It Is tho leadini; Cniieh Cure.

Kirliu and a guarantee.

PITTSBURG'S SUSPENDED DANK.

Tho C'lnlniri ol DKptmHor Will Ilo Pnld
In 1'ull.

Pittsburg, Oct. 21. The crowds that
BUrrounded the German National bank
Wednemley were not In evidence yes-

terday. Colonel Hugh Young, the
United States bank examiner, Is still

work on the Investigation of the
bank's actual condition, und does not
expect to be able to make a detailed
report to the comptroller at Washing-
ton before next Tuesday or Wednes-
day. Acting President Myers said
that no thought of prosecutions on ac
count of alleged Irregularities had pre-

tented tse f n the nvest (tat on thus,ir..i..,,.far- - Whether the future developments
the examination would lead to any

action he was unable to say. President
Groetzlnger's Indebtedness, he said,
was secured by mortgages on the two
Allegheny tanneries, and was sufficient

protect the Institution.
Continuing he said: "Cashier Uurg-dor- f,

we found, was Involved on paper
paid by the bank with other prominent
local people. I do not care to give tlio
names of the persons, nor stale the na-

ture of the paper. Nevertheless, Mr.
Ilurgdorf's account will not' amount to
over $100,000. The bank Is entirely
solvent, and all accounts will be paid

full as soon as the outstanding paper
can be converted Into cash."

J. D. Ilrown, one of the attorneys for
the bank, said that enough funds were
In sight to declare a 20 per cent divi-

dend next week, and he thinks ths
liquidation committee will order this
paid. It is Mr. Brown's opinion that
not many months will be required to
wind up the affairs of the bank, so far

the depositors are concerned.

It Hits the Spot ThRt's RlRht.
What? I'an-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Qruliler "ro..druK store.

IlobcllloiiM luifliiUH siiiTiMidered.
Walker, Minn., Oct. 21. Kleven of

the 20 Indians wanted by the authori-
ties started for Puluth last night under

guard of soldiers and accompanied
by Indian Commissioner Jones and
Marshal O'Connor. Bug and his n
refuse to surrender, but the Indians
say that they think they can bring
them In. Marshal O'Connor is firmly
convinced that Bug will never be cap-
tured. He said: "I am thoroughly
convinced that both he and his
son were killed In the bnttde, and I
am sure that this is the reason that
others have not come In." Commis-
sioner Jones admits that there Is a
strong possibility that this, the first
outbreak of the Chlppewas, will not be
the last.

No wonder
bo rue noraen
feel as if the
disease which
constantly pur-
suesGM them ir. iust a malig
nant devil
dooming1 them
to emllesi mis-cr-

Thousands
of women who
could pet no re-

lief from any
other source
have written
Rrateful letters
to Doctor R. V.

rierrc, chiff consulting; physician of the
Invalid's Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
TliifTilo. N telhne him of the heiiefils
received from his wonderful prescription'?
and the careful professional advice which
he sends bv mail without charpe.

A lncly HviiiK in W-- sl Eaton, Madison Co.,
N. Y., Mrs. Mattle A. Walker, in a recent letter
to Dr. Tierce, sav-- , "I write to inform you
what your remedies nave done lor lue; nut tney
have helped me so much thnt I know not where
to commence or where to leave off, as I had such

complication of ailments. I'or three years I
had such bail spells I thought that if dying was
only just a slcp I did not want to wake and suf-
fer acain; 1 would be Rlad to have death come
any nicht. I got so discouraged it seemed as if
J oulil never lie well and happy again. I had

spells towards morntiig Sometimes
I fe.t as if I could not fiet breath enough to live:
had dreadful pains ill the top of my head, and
was so nervous I felt as if something dreadful
was going to happen I coulil not tell why
cither 1 could write a dozen sheets full aud not
tell all the dreadml things I rum-red- . from fe-

male weakness, couslipation, asthmatic spells,
and rheumatic neuralgia.

' I advise all who are suffering not only to use
Dr. Tierce's medicines, hut to get his advice also,
for it has helped me so much I cannot say
enough in praise of both the advice and the
remedies. I iook on vour iiicuujhict us ucmp a
God-sen- and will ask Cod to guide suifenng
humanity to the ri:?ht relief."

For nervous troubles and ailments pecu-

liar to women Dr. Pierce's I'avorite Pre-
scription is the only proprietary remedy
designed by a regularly educated physician.
For bronchial afTections and digestive diff-
iculties his " Golden Medical Discovery " is
the one permanent cure. His 'Tleasant
Pellets "are the most effective natural lion- -

griping- laxative for constipation.
Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,

for a free copy of the "People's Medical
Adviser." For paper-covere- copy enclose
ii one-cen- t stamps to cover mailing ouly.
Cloth-bound- , 31 t,t.imps.

WITCH HAZEL

Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bitos of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

iimriiiir.is'Jiiii. o., 11 11 j nminst,,Aeiori.

CURE ALL VOUR PAINS WITH

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Slmplo, Safo and Quick Curo for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 00 cont Bottles.
BEVVARC OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE,

PERRY DAVIS'

Side Enlreru") on Green St.t PHILADELPHIA. PA,

"CURE GUARANTEED."
Vmn , nWl..uv.-l- or man leit & tlxwe con
U'i'tpi inimiiiiirriaKi.iryi art' a icum 01

W-t'J-
H PUiaUH i:,V.w.. or

IJrSi'"itnleooeoo''"5efl,iroy.-rloft!-
111 iij macaooa intu mri.-- wnu- lue- -

xiiuktuic IJiineU. aud 1'itke luilllutci,

and no homoshouldbo without it. rieasautl aJiffrV'' '. Y&im
to take and goes ri8ht to tho spot. Sold by I fc?

1', D.

Y..

7

Read What CUTICURA REMEDIES
Havo Done for Skln-Tortur- Babies.
My llttlo sister had cow-po- She suffered

terribly. Tried oierythlng, no good. Scabs
oil with her clothes, the wai raw all over.

CtTTK't.iiA Sou cuml her In three weeki.
Mrs. KI.IZA. UUYi:, 1213 4tli St., Wash., I), C.

Our llttlo boy had lkiioma In tho most hor-
rible state. Ills face was full of scabs, and
parts of tlio llosli wtro raw. Wo used CiiTf.

criu SoAl' and Ct'TlctritA (ointment), and
In mir nn It he irnf o grml as ever.
.Mrs. .1. C. ntl'.IWH, inn Sojst St., Brooklyn.

I noticed a vry red roughness on my boy's
face. Doctors did no good. After using ouo
l,oc and a half of CuncunA (ointment) and
Cimi'unA Soap, he U entirely cured.
Jlrs. W. a. 1.QVK, 1!)13 Wilder Bt., Phllara.
MfVTtlCDC T know thl rm bmth with

CORA Hoar. anil lnnlenilntlnt Willi
ci ticura, iiuit.t or emollient tkln caret, will afford

rellrf. permit rert n ile;p.Mu! point loaipeedy
cure, end not to uie them U tofUla jour duty.
Bold Ihrouthout tho worl.iri,OTTiI. O.Corp.,So1
L'rope , Uotton. All About Utbj i Bklo, Sc&lp ft lUtr,fre

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Fitting;.

ron SALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS.

Thtt's why they enioythelr COFFUB. I
Any frrocer ean tell you 'why cuttomer" Ig
keep comlne back (or SEEUG'S. I

Onlf 18.peke. I I J

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

r1 Cor - Snukerum s I! - n H No

If! EPI'ltOT OCTOI1KR J, 1893.

Trains leave Hhenandofth as follows :
For Sew York vl Philadelphia, week days,

7 3d 9 M a. in., 12 27. 3 10 and 6 U7 p. in.
Kor Sew York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

7 30 a. m., 12 27 and 3 10 p. 111.

Kur Heading nnd Philadelphia, wec-- days,
7 30, 9 SI a.m.. Vi 27. 8 10 and e 07 n. in

Kor l'ottsvlllc, week days, 7 30, 9 01 a, m.,
2 27, 3 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. in.
For Tamanua and Mahanoy City, week days.

7,'I0, U 51 a in., 12 27 3 10audo07p. in.
For vt llllamsport, nunhury and Jjewlsburg.

ucek duys. 11 30 a. in.. 12 27, 7 2S n. m
For .Miuiiino) f lane, weemiays, 7 au, 04, 11 au
m., 12 27. 3 10, 6 U7. 7 2h, &.1 p. m.
For Ashland and ShanioKln. week days, 7 30,

1180 . ni., 12 27, 3 10,8 07 , 723 and SOS p. m.
For llaltlmore, Washington and the West vian 1. t 1, 1, ,... ....1. . I..- - t .. .. , i.,,i..n

Terminal, 'Philadelphia. (1. & 11. H R.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 20 a, ni 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. -- . Sundays,
:i 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., a in aim 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut streets stntion, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20.
12 U8 40 p in. Huudays, 1 35, 8 m.

TKAIN8 FOP. SHKNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia week

Jays, 12 IS, 4 30, 8 00, 11 SO a. 111., and 1 45, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Jeave new 1 one via Aiaucn imunK, weeK
days, 4 80, 0 10 a. in., 1 30 p, m.

Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 10, 8 86 10 21 a. m. nnd 1 3G, 4 CO p. 111.

Lene Heading, week days, 7 00, 10U8, a, 111.

12 15, 4 17, 8 00 p. m.
Leave Fottsvtlle, week days. 7 10, 7 10 a. m.,

12 30 4 10, 1'. 10 and 6 50 p. 111.

Leave Taruaqua, week days, 8 3G, 11 23 a. in.,
1 49, 5 55, 7 20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 03, 1117
a. m., 2 2J, 5 12, 0 21, 7 41 p. m

lave Mahanoy Plane, week dayB, Q30, 9 23.
10 25, 1159 a. m., 211, 5 32, 8 41. 7 57, p m.

Leave Wllllamspnrt, week days, 7 42, 1UOO a,
31.. 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

I.envo Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
8011th street whaif for Atlantic City.

lixprcss, 9 00, a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Aeuoinuindatlnn, 8 00 a 111., 6 80 pm
Sundays Eipress, 900, 10 00 n in Accomtuoda-tlo-

8 00 a ii,, 4 45 p. m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner

Atlantic nnd Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a m., 8 SO, 5 30

p m. Accommodation, 8 15 a, m. 4 05 p, m.
Sundays Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

I'or Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

9 00 n in, additional for Cape May,
4 15 p in., for ben Islo Cltv. 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 13, 3 00 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 n ni South street, 9 00 a. m.

Parlor Cnrs nn all express trains.
'or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia nnd Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SwEiQAnn, Edson J. Wekks,

(ien'l Hupt., Gen'l l'oss'r Agt.,
lteadlni: Terminal, Philadelphia.

YM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beet

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IlUItKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfHee TCran bulldlne. corner of Main an
Centre Btreets, Shenandoah.

J. 1 OMEIIOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bbonandoab, Pa.

)HOF JOHN JONIM,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City,

flavins- atudled under some of the
mantera b London and l'arla, will Klve lesson,
on the violin, mandolin. KUltar and vocal culture.

i Term, reasonable. Aiuureu lucare Ol oirouvo.
the jeweler Hbenandoah.


